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TELLS OF PROGRESS 
OF FAR SIAM

COMMISSION DIXON BILL PLEASES 
LOCAL SEALERS

CLEVER O IS . 
AGAIN ARRESTED

NATIONAL PARK 
ON THE ISLAND

KETTLE VALLEY ROAD'S 
PRESIDENT COW

COPPER COMPANY’S 
■ MEN 1 STRIKECOMES IN JULYA

Director of Railways in Orien
tal Kingdom Here en Route 
to His Home in Germany— 
Progress of Country

It Names Locality But Does Not 
Choose the Actual Site of 
Urvivérsity, — Its probable 
Sessions,

Would Be Willing to Accept 
Compromise Offer of 1897 
for Their Ships and Gear and 
Other Effects,

frank Orr, the Socialist Burg
lar, Who Broke Jail Here, Is 
Captured by the Portland 
Police,

Deputations From Natural His
tory Society, Board of Trade 
and Development League to 
Wait on Government,

Understood That Work Upon 
the Road Will Be Actually 
Prosecuted in the Near Fu
ture,

General Regret That Acute 
Situation Has Arisen,—Men 
Believed to Have Acted Pre
cipitately,

*-

That the awakening: In the Orient re
sulting from the outcome of the Russo- 
Japanese war and the arousing of the 
victorious Japanese to - national consci
ousness had had little or no effect on 
the Siamese is the opinion of L. Weller, 
director of railways in the government 
of Slam. Mr. Weller, who is a relative 
of Mr. Otto Weller of this city, left Vic
toria last night for Winnipeg en route 
home to Germany on an eight months’ 
leave of absence, 
nected with the Siamese 
since 1893, and under his care Slam has 
become possessed of about 600 miles of 
railroad, all but 100 miles of which is 
standard guage and modern."

"I felt in 1904.” said

it is expected that the................... . . _ _ eemtwislon
which is to select the location (not the 
actual site) of British Columbia’s new 
university, will r,each. the province to 
enter upon their important duties some 
time in early June. On their arrival in 
British Columbia the commissioners will 
organise and prepare a working plan 
select their secretary, and proceed to 
business. It is probable that sittings 
will be held in this city, Vancouver 
Nanaimo, New Westminster,
Kamloops, Vernon, and 
centres.

PSP
body ’ the P° Dixon 

™ , fu._ 8eaU- With the
‘bat that measure be 

t?nn * laT" the date in ques-
J*,e*rams from Washington 

have announced the adoption by
that*rrWri°t *5? 1,111 ln question, so 
that—barring the unexpected and 
natura! In legislation—the Dixon 
will in the

•s&ÿssvss'ïsir ss
EtoriHr Wneï :rom tl*e Hinton Development League, will wait on 
at Portland' SS? *een arreated Provincial government at an ear- 
Orr ln thi. °n * _,charge against date to request that something be 
P" 11,18 c!ty Was dropped in the done towards preserving a section nt 
ace of a graver crime, for-whlch he the Island interior for a National 

was arested shortly afterwards in Park. national
iacoma. and sentenced to serve four- For some weeks the proposal has
trotla^*rwni,thK ,Walla Wa,,a peni- be*n. C0naldered by the several bod! 
v-aHn^' While Being taken to Walla *eB but nothing definite hae been 
V aha on November 7, 1968, to serve because of the fact that all the

.0rr broke away from his Information wanted was not avail"
*aar,ds at Paaeo aqd disappeared, a^|e- It Is understood that the 
nothing being known of his where- tlt,on baa now been drafted 
abouts until the arrest at Portland on i1 may be presented to the 
Monday. U“ln an intelligent manner.

A widely travelled man, a student of . T"e opinion from the outset has 
human nature, the author of nvi’iy been that the best district for that 
Iff11888 on Socialism, Orr when ar- purpose Is that situated in the vl- 
rested here was believed to have been T 1 y 01 Cameron Lake, and within 
responsible for mary robberies which me territory owned by the" E. & N. 
occurred during, the summer of l»08. Bailway Company. However there 
The evidence connecting Mm with the ?e8 aIways been a question whether 
thefte at the premises of the Hinton hat/antt^®”! WJould not decline to 

now “-eotric Company was conclusive, and anfthInk to do with.such a pro-
monopolistic be was also believed to have stolen , K lo the probable expense

essential fH>m the Belmont saloon. At the time ?L?ec,Uj]?g lh,eee ,ands from the con- 
of his arrest he was engaged to marry *”dicated, or from those par-
» young English girl, then residing sectlnn? e ha.X® lakèn over the 
here, and on the night of his escape Muanêed T the tlm,ber’ Thl= has 
from the city jail, which he accoim- had the mTe®« com7llttees’ who have 
panied by means of a rope ladder, he tovestigatï ‘iîT oïa®'' advlaement’ to 
wos tracked to the house of hie flan- whether ri.—1 ? r 10 ascertain
cee, where all trace of him was lost Hke^autnaren 1 any other Park- 

The local detectives after nis disao- which .a U’ 88 yet unallenated.
pearance ascertained th« ne hid gone reslrve llonTuho?' c“uld aet a
to Seattle, and the police of that city upon th^ treara™ * Th1‘r8Bt dîf,n 
were notified. From there he passed hae not beT delL t.i h „?^8tlon 
on to Tacoma, and on October 16, 1908, it“ Indemood ttat whel îhZ^
*c was arrested for a series of thefts tation waits «m th! nrov?£.iri 
from the Tacoma Outfitting and tive. it wm he exDlrincd^h!, 
turnishing Company, which led to his proposed reservation at

WM,C.C,°f f0,’rteea yeaia Lake is Impracticable, that
While Incarcerated here he wrote a other place be selected

1 aler\rhim*elf T waaBUrthear hero' He Cam.ron Lake Best thftea™er Tees-. CaP‘ain Glllam, left
points out that he had no claims to be^'n*J'f wll0 ,a believed to QuaSino" ”nd way ^rt” 8?/ thL" w
being a professional rogue, that he t?8 of lbe be,8t Posted Victorians Coast with a «ooii’rurvJ’’ T8 W,ee,î 
strove hard for honest employment. tote^to’wcdT'" l8lanf8, «mber, when complement of passengers InHnrtïJ 
™ “ i^n ^t.m M circumetances he t,1 d“‘ tTST' Suof 7"‘ a ° (

: rirda FvuF5,-^M s$è£|vl5!mWhThehVAd m^u^es SST^t ^ R S Ga‘>°»’ aad *>88 ^

induced by Socialistic procHvW^ as »rmL°VW.enty mlles or ten miles 
he describes himse^ heTs c^'te" Butins Slke'mi^b^“dJto

mmssssB.In addition he Is an ex-convict, iiavtng however, which he believed was
nThe ",eal,ng avallab,a -d that was "aTth^ head!
nJj I. Ws»e,penitentiary. waters of the Elk Riven But that
Orr is the autfiSr of two books “A was at the disadvantage of being nut 

Transcrit" FTbrn Ufe,” and "The Cor- of touch with the outride world com-
wii, be^ug^ 2from*r Port Sid t ^rl'l'^e^rn'rbefofe1'’^^^

a ar° “le TTup.as yet not ~ r& »p"n

As Mr. Sutton is one of the Natu- 
hai History Society 
has the matter of

Word has been received from Mr. 
James J. Warren, president of the 
Kettle River Valley Railway Co., that 
he le now on his way to British Col
umbia, and will probably make it con
venient to visit Victoria in the near 
future. President Warren’s comfng 
may be confidently taken as presag
ing an immediate commencement of 
construction, contracts for the build- 
Iner of the Kettle River line being 
understood to have been let on Fri
day last, although no Intimation has 
as yet reached this city as to the 
successful tenderers. The Kettle Riv
er line will, as pointed out at the time 
the agreement for its construction 
was consummated by Premier Mc
Bride, open up a large and Important 
section of the province containing 
considerable areas of land adaptable 
to purposes of settlement. The route 
Is approximately the same as that 
adopted for the old Midway & Vernon 
road connecting the coast with the 
Kootenay by a new and more direct 
line, bringing Nelson and other dis
trict centres immeasurably closer ln 
“™e «nd improving facilities of 
“?Patll °a which must result in very 
!ndtfha .advantage to merchants 
and the public generally. Incidentally 
?°“8l™ctlon of the Kettle River Val- 
and Tnti^?y "Jli enabIe the workmen
Mldwiv a CT®d t0r8 ot the defunct 
Midway & Vernon to secure payment
havohbL>ClailmS’ otherwise must
have been long delayed indeed—If not 
made impossible.

In the opinion of gentlemen closely in 
touch with conditions in the Greenwood 
camp the news given in a Colonist 
dispatch of yesterday that a strike had 
been declared by the W. F. M. em
ployees of .the B. C. Copper Co., operat
ing the Mother Lode mine and smelter, 
Is a matter for general regret through
put the province. That the action taken 
by the miners Is likely to produce wide- 
spreading consequences of injury ap
pears to be the general concensus of 
opinion, together with the 
that very insufficient grounds' are of
fered as justification for the walk-out. 
The issue between the B. C. Copper Co. 
and its men at Greenwood is neither one 
of desired higher wages nor yet shorter 
hours.

- of the United 
back to that 

bill • r regard- 
recom-

t
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He has been con-
Nelson, 

certain othér 
The decision of the commis

sioner» will in all probability be handed 
to the government in ample time for it 
to be presented to parliament at its 
next assembly. As defined by the act 
under which the commission is created, 
the duties of the commissioners will be 
“after having visited and made 
ful examination of the 
and rural districts in the province sug
gested as suitable university sites “to" 
select a* a location for the university 
that city or rural district best suited 
in their -opinion or in the opinion of a 
majority of them, for university pur
poses, which selection, when made, shall 
be i final ”

government
un
bill

„ very-npar future be in-

TTnH.l oî ? a*r*emeht between the 
United States and the North Amerl- 

„c?«“erclal Co., the lessees of 
whoPfôîy«™,I,land breed,”« grounds 
Wd£1a , ye?r8 P*8t have en- 
Am.H.- exclusive privilege among
to? h mw. tlleni of tak,n* fur ®eals 
tor business profits. The action 
taken to terminate this 
concession was) absolutely 
Î®, l„he Iof1ical support of the policy
Un,tedm|tat?.e fn" eàuBe,ated by 11,8 
servation.

conclusion

Mr. Weller,
shortly before sailing last night, “that 
the success of Japan would have had 
the effect of stirring up the Oriental 
races generally. Such, however, has not 
been the case so far as Siam is con
cerned. Slam lies between the Scylla 
and Charybdis of France and England, 
and within three months 
abandon to France three provinces. This 
in itself is a sufficient commentary on 
her self-assertion.
last year or so Slam has been develop
ing to some extent under the wise rule 
of the present king. She has made 
many great improvements, especially in 
her standing army. She now has 30,000
men well trained and equipped, whom Fruit Grower. Aaa.ri.4i.. n— tl , she can send Into the field to defend It WmT*H..Tu6 «Î1 Deny That
her independence if the need arose " Handle Groceries For Viewed Favorably

The Wi.r ,f Members denc*W*d *n thl8 I1*ht 8nd as evl-
...Tm8 D™*Di 18 8 man of rare That tl]B victoria Frail Growers’ as- t*de° St the Unfted^tatos^î'r.wiid 
i and,much cu|ture. He feels •» planning to handle groceries sealing matters generallv th» d
SaL,‘? arIy wel1 disposed, towards the f?T,tbe benefit of their members Is the sage of the Dixon bill is viewed 
British people. Recently he hae per- abatement that has been made to the favorably by local sealers *** 
fected hie knowledge of English so that E»'”?!81 wlthln the last few dâys. The the ones who suffer and have' 
whereas he formerly always, used.-an c*mp‘aln that they are forced ed most through the "
interpreter, he now converses fluently îlle,ntim*? to take trade for their pro- American government 
himself. The shipping In Siam at thi 22? J1?*bi8 10 obtain cash, of the North P?c!^
present time is mostly to the hands Of 'J*.1™ ,hat when . they do Uke gentlemen, after

5g5555saysgg. seaasww aw hlB country At the offices of the exchange venter- f. ly lmPoaeible owing to the comoetl-
towards both France and Britain day the report that arrangements were llon 0f the Japanese—whose govern-

1 bave no doubt but that if it came to being made to handle*groceries was imenl bas not as vet subscribed to 
Thi«erin!hfhv fav°r tbe Bn*1,8h- flatIy denied. An officer of the associa! | any of the International restrictive
toct thatlEnWi«,’edletS l-r8e‘,y.fr°m the L ,tated th8t « was out of the ques- j «gulations for the protection of ‘the 
fact that England has exorcised so well tton and that the exchange had no such seel at Bea- The adoption of new
L6a,ln?w?hd8L°T the beet methods of mtention. “ 08 ,ucb and amplified -regulation. VwM*

* pewer»-. Last year ----------------------—' - , net only Great Britain and the Unit-England took a , step which meant a _ ............ . | ed States, but Russia and Janan also
 ̂ Slam. Slie abandoned her nfltllillflll Tft - -------- j “ball join, may now be loolS ?or a.

ex-t»rritprlaL‘ rights .thus creating a iHIMJNfilN j{| the natural sequence of Comtresslon-
pectêde'?iiT,1?i?rtit cdhfldentiy ex- I'UIYUmIUm lU I &L, a<:t.'on' and in this event every
peeled _,4vlu,^^oEtly-he- followed by I Principle of equity supports the ex

Irr*5? S?”a,ly’ Slam protn how AnililV IAAAiisit P8=tatlon that the Victoria sealers

’ SQUAffiAfflUNTsas «ms ass ias$ — sms? •” •* “»
!” al tha_?r,t’ent tJ™,e tnsaged in draft- ,, , n . _ Compromise .Offerf^-8tom,PH? b^SPæt V°n PaÜed 5r FlSherieS FeeS I remembwed0 that“at the Tîme^of th

worktog“««nentif !8dnthlnahd Dti6 , tLlC PrOVIROe As Its I JOlnt hl*h commission to 1887,
y-^23%£ Share Under ' the Old Ar-I

rangement. '
|;erat^™er’ ^h°,'"0IudgeWôfhth?Bmi1,nh --------- --- {He'd ™3howe^e” in"consequence^of
1®!'“ Tbe new codes are being an indefensible coupling of the ?eal-
2Sflrf»«lFiS,-w6' 

stSSaggsag aa
territory coverlnir about^ 20 * a by the Dominion from 1901 to 1907 in- de^Iared humanitarian con-miles byorder,ng?„atoeUtS2t0rrit0. Sttle* d!ca?8 “ -”tent.,n on the partit' th, I to ‘L® Un,t8d Slat*8
ments and formerly under the rule of î?omIn,0,, to square up accounts with way it is learned^ram L.T8**^®.?6 
Siam’ lhe Pfcvlnce tor the period of the mo- sealing romôIntd ,eader» In the

due vivendi in fisheries matter* Imiif comPany» even after

8gre*ment Permitted the Domln- I trom -the time that offer wae made 
l8"1" continue to exercise complete Negotiations .between the Canadian 
control In certain fisheries matters, for and American governments are re- 
the avoidance or friction, although a | P°ried to be at present In progress 
ito?e?8nt °f the-privy council has at-1 and such a liberal proposal orTthi 
fiTJ!!Lfr0?n^!,.:|url,,d,ctlon ln certain Part °f _the British Columbians inter- 
reatures of the Industry; n being ar- est®d should naturally go far to
toitow-2iiai,t» dly,8l°n of receipts should bring about an early termination of 
follow arbitration being resorted to in I th,s long-vexed Issue. 
lZTent °f a disagreement as to the 
relative pro^rtions of Dominion and 
province in such fishery revenues. Dur
ing his present visit to Ottawa, it has i 
been part of the commission of Deputy C 
Attorney General Maclean to secure a I 
closing up of the outstanding 
behalf of the province.

pe
so thaï 

author!-

several cities It is not exactly a question of 
union recognition, for practically all the 
workmen objected to by the body re
sponsible for the strike are unionists, 
although not members of the Western 
Federation, now merging with the U. 
M. W.

she had to

It is the latter body that has 
now taken the last recourse of dissatis
fied labor, in .order to compel recognition 
solely of the Federation as the gov
erning body of the labor to be utilized 
in the camp.

Notfce of a strike, it will be remem
bered, was served upon the B. C. Copper 
Co. at Greenwood about three 
ago, when as a hoped for solution, the 
good offices of a Board of Conciliation 
were invoked, this board consisting of 
Messrs. J. A. Mara, J. H. Senkler and 
John Mclnnls—Mr. Mara being the nom
inee of the company, Mr. Mclnnls 
championing the cause of the dissatis
fied workers, and Mr. Senkler being 
named as the third member of the trib
unal by the Domfnion government. The 
board after going very carefully into 
the matters of difference were unable 
to agree on a joint report, and Messrs. 
Mara and Senkler Joined in the major
ity report, while Mr. Mclnnls presented 
to the government a minority finding. 
The grievance of the men crystallized 
In a virtual ultimatum to the effect that 
no one should be employed ln or about 
the mines or smelter who could not pro
duce a card showing him to be a mem
ber in good standing of the Western 
Federation. The employees 
aimed at were not necessarily 
unionists, but more particularly mem
bers of the Electrical Workers’ Union 
aPd the Blacksmiths' Union, who de- 
el,ne2 10 ally themselves with the West
ern federation, and indeed stated that 
the'r respective organizations would 
probably order a strike were they eom- 
f*I.ed 1o affiliate as desired, against 
their wish and consent.

Mr. Mara, whose outline of the Issues 
to»°«£Lr\S 8lven ln the Colonist dur- 

b I“lt atated in conversation 
With a representative of this paper yes-
formatio?8^1” th* llght of Present in- 
formation the men had been guilty of
a violation of the federal law in declar-

the a*r ke without the obligatory 
thirty days notice. It is, however 
probable, in Mr. Mara’s opinion, that 
the company will accept the declaration 
and close down the mines 
without extended

However, within
i- -
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Amendments to Canada Tem
perance Act to Apply Solely 
to British Columbia Project
ed by Dominion House

Lumbar Company Debenture»
LONDON, April 18.—The Canadian 

Western Lumber Co. Is issuing *7 - 
600,000 five per ceht debentures

members who 
a reserve under 

consideration it is probable that he 
may be one of those appointed to 
wait on the provincial government.

-

and smelter 
argument, taking ad- 

vantage of the opportunity to thorough
ly overhaul and enlarge the plant, and 
only re-opening in their own good time

bo?hnindVicbtl,eriaUandltayt v’ancouveT'to Li^d'er®somewh®?1”! If byntbe°Oranby

sra-toÆWLatS'i HEHF -
just .Introduced in the Federal house in men^.r/th, U approxlmat«ly 360 
the form of amendments to the Canada Jratln, w ,w°rlt’ who have
Temperance act, more generally known teon drawlng wf*es of from 83.60 to 
aa the Scott act. It la explained ln a a day c°"tlnuou,ly' In the mines
despatch froip Ottawa that the amend- ?,d smelt®r- The strike may very prob- 
mr8wtS„.Wî.n^aPP,y BO,ely to the province *bly Spread lo the °ranby, in which 
of British Columbia, the object being to fyenl the ent,re sustaining industry of 
meet the new definition of counties and Boundary will be indefinitely par- 

cities recently made by the Provincial a!y,2ed’ in addition to British Colum- 
legislature, and to remove anomalies in b'a 8 recently maintained good repute 

, t , was- found, the wording of the present act so that for freedom from industrial dis-
drawee being F. D. Benson, whose , any district in British Columbia turbance being most injuriously die 
name is not known in the city. The wlshes ta apply the Scott act, the pre- turbed. 3
detective department, through the et- seat wording would not cause confus- 
forts of which the arrest was made, lon " 
claims that the prisoner retained the 
cheque for 3126 on his 
order to prove to people that he 
possessed of

at 88:

PASSING BOGUS CHEQUESCampaign Contributions
WASHINGTON, April 18. — The 

house today passed the McCall bill an- 
thorlxlng the publication of campaign 
contributions both before and after po
litical campaigns.

Harry A. McWattere Arrested by De
tective Department on a Serious 

Charge

Arrested on a charge of passing 
bogus cheques, Harry McWatters, 
aged 19 years, was lodged in the city 
jail yesterday, and this morning will 
be arraigned in the police court. The 
cheques to question were passed at 
tb® Victoria hotel, and were each for 
36, On the person of the prisoner, when 
arrested, a sheque for 3126, drawn in 
favor of himself

MoVey Beat Stewart
«S on Saturday* njgbt de! 

faatad Jln> Stewart an American 
heavy weight. Stewart quit in the

Trade Possibilities

small inasmuch as teak wood and rice 
Stom praclica,Iy the only export, o( 
Siam at the present tima, and that rice 
was being sent on first line to China
to «!ess8of'’to*'"1 Wf’ even now much m excess of the supply.

Referring to railroad development Mr 
. that British capitniists were 

at present engaged in building a rail
road directly through the Malay perin-
fn, a1b°Ut 600 h*11®" ,n length, connect- 
ing Singapore and Burmah. This "road
ric°eU and* to»*? ‘5® d,rect " ipment of
rice and teak wood between 
countries. __
ki?reVMrtlwan° thi Personality of the 
hid*’rM Wél er Printed out tliat lie tiad 
Lv H easy_ta»k to maintain his coun- 
lly “ a" Independency, and tliat he did 
so only by remodelling all the cubaina.
nn»aIi depaTtment« on modern linen. ne 
now has Europeans at the head 
departments. The surveying and mines 
and police being controlled by English
men, while the department of railways 
posts, and telegraphs were operated liy 
Germans. The provincial police was 
headed by a Dane, and the.eity engineer C,vBln.gk°k was a Frenchman. Britt. 
k°k lhl= year. Mr. Weller said, hnd ~- 
serted Its growing modernity, by taking 
* ;*a‘ np-to-d«te census. Which 
“I*1 “• PePriatlon numbered ’328,00», 0f 
which 2,000 are Europeans, and 200 090 
are Chinese. The Chinese, Mr. W-lie” 
said, are made welcome in Slaiii. • They
Suttrr aKU.th8 hard work, of which the 
Siamese being a tropical people and 
physically weaker than the Chinese are 
not especially fond. ’ 01 e

To describe the climate of Siam. Mr 
Heller said, 'just take 
any hot-house and

6th

WILL BUILD LINE 
TO DEVELOP MINES TITAN STARTS ON

VOYAGE TO LIVERPOOL
Just who has been responsible for this 

new move ifi legislation Is unknown at 
present; while the true scope and 
ing of the changes proposed 
distinctly hazy.

That the Local Option league

person in

, money, and so enable 
nim to cash the other cheques, which 
were returned by the bank marked 
no funds.”
McWatters, who is a stranger in the 

city, claims that he has been employed 
by the Malaha Sand and Gravel Co. 
Nothing Is apparently known of him 
locally.

NEW LUMBER COMPANY mean- 
ttre also

Took Shipment of Flour for Liy. 
P?»! and London -Prot.,il.ù, 
Goes to Esquimau to Discharge

the two SvaV'propsrty ®gf 'Fra^iv^"

Concern.

is in
any way responsible for or identified 
with Hon. Mr. Murphy’s proposals is de
nied by responsible officers of that as
sociation. who state that they are quite 
as much in the dark as anyone else 
be—and thoroughly satisfied with the 
new license law of British Columbia if 
enforced to the letter.

Canadian Northern Railway 
Officials en Route North to 
Construct Portland Cana 

i Road — Material Orderer

account in
The steamer Titan, of th#>

Funnel line, Capt Day sailed fram the Outer Wharf yeri/rday momto? 
with a cargo of 10,000 tone of general 
cargo, and 77 Chinese steeraJ! pas
sengers. The Titan had lncluded to 
her cargo.a shipment of 1300 „ 
flour tor London and Liverpool, 
fall in the price of wheat and the 
lowet freight offered because of the 
general slackness, enabled the ship” 
ment, the second of the kind to be sent
w«in™TsComa’ A 8tmllar shipment 
was made a year ago. The cargo in
clude salmon, machinery, lumber and general merchanlae. On th. linS 
deck was a shipment of poles for 
as masts in British j-achts. The pas
sengers Included seven chin... br?u8ht by the Protesllaus, who ^e 
ordered deported by the Immigration officials. Third officer Bugb ™vriSTlert 
wharf yesterday morning, and went tn
t° ht'iT0Sep.b’.8 ho8pltal suffering with 
typhoid, rejoined the steamer 
steamer Protesllaus left the
££?nL=»t!ra2, nV?rnlng’ and went to 
Esquimau to discharge a shipment of 
machinery and boilers tor the steamer 
Salvor, of the B.C. Salvage Co
£Z‘Sr?.enLr °.f 81881 pipe for the 
Esquimau Waterworks Company and 
Borne naval stores brought from Hongkong for the Admirait*. She will
afrt0ereedi,c°haTg?ngUVer tr°m Esqu,mal1

Vancouver, April is.-Announce- 
ment was made today of the complete 
personnel of the new company which 
takes over the Fraser River Lumber Co.

- H-HiicSSdr—
‘“eIcphaTt or

aB^ert^Vr^8'1^8"0110*8"0*”®8 Lumbe^rompiSy^Vo1!!

êrfe ^e niiaSînl6n8 whlob «ffure ln the den", , Directors: William Mackenzie 
case of Oliphant v. the City of Vic- pr®"^id8pt of the Canadian Northern 
rtîtlatotenrta be,0?g Mr- Justice Greg- «ailwaÿ^company; D. D. Mann, rile! 
Whi ln,Jb® supreme court at present P/e’U'*®t of the same railway; R m 
When the caae was continued yes ter- I ayn6’ president of the BrUiri,'
day, William Oliphant, husband of the Columbia Electric Railway company D plaintiff, wa;i on the stand, an^during " roront0’ *
the course of his statement of damage r,8nVj>f tb* Canadian Northern; A. R. 
he stated that there “was a lot of bac- w2nl<i!2nd pr®8ldenl of -the .Saskatolie- 
terta on the property.” I pM.Lf d company- of Winnipeg, and
W.T^ayl“°K C?who Uippe“ri2g and*»” 7' 'David’ vho built ths mUl 

fm- the City; ”U it the .toe of an eje?

“r an Ihjm'ctTon'to rteve^rThe11 proro1"'

ron«T,al °f the COmpany to the new

MUCH BACTERIA
VICTORIA DOGSof all

It has been suggested that the new 
amendments will in reality provide for 
county option in this province, permit
ting the residents of any county in Bri
tish Columbia to decide by ballot 
whether or not prohibition shall be es
tablished in that county, In exactly the 

. _ ^ - Bame manner as the Scott act has been
er of v,ctorla dog fanciers, made law m Ontario counties.

Soun<ibh°vdM?A <SJilne8’ , f0T the Th,s wouId 1>e Virtually the same pro-
by#îhe PrlPce88 Charlotte yes- position advanced by the Local Option 

Their objective lets before the last general el^ctlo^ ^d
Êiuÿs ,howewa^haopens0rdaKyeand P»»le> °f lbe

prero2?' tP- m.^ton to hat^rom, lbis clty 18 Strong and is speculation to the matter is rather
expected to make a sweep of the «less. er
plums offered In at least a tew or ____________________

" wi
Among the Island exhibits 

following:

OFF TO TACOMA tons of
The

Larfl* Number of Blooded Canine* to 
Take Bench in Competition 

Under Major Tayloi»
““ASffS&fftl! 
af.rÆîïa; 
sar.“",s,8S’“?.3X,',’r "•
reached Victoria from the' East, en 

Iaat evening. He said 
that he had hla instructions direct 
from D. B. Mann, that he was going 
to J**?* tor Stewart In a few days, 
an«iUlhtt °pSïpîi0M WouId he hurried.

Ti tirst necessity,”
explained Mr*Grant. He stated that 
these wpuld he constructed at Stew
art and that their immediate use would 
be the reception of supplies for 
projected road. In order that the 
terlal could be handled readily they 
Were Imperative. Therefore, this work 
would have to.be undertaken promptly 
and completéd as soon as practicable.

All that would be needed, apart 
from what could be obtained in the 
west. Including the steel, had been or
dered at Sidney, Cape Breton. It was 
to be shipped right away, and he was 
of tbe opinion that It would reach Its 
destination sometime either in June 
or July.

who

use

a walk through 
A European who desires toV?lve in Siam 
m«*«r»te!y!’’*th “m® ily®

y The
outerRoman Is ëaek

After a rough trip the R. c. Packers 
Association steamer Roman, Captain 
Peter Rorvik, returned to New West
minster yesterday morning witli 140 - 
000 pounds of halibut. The vessel was 
recently brought out from England and 
is the finest fishing steamer operating 
out "of British Columbia ports. The 
Celestial Empire, of the Canadian Fish 
Company's fleet, arrived here last 
night with 110,000 pounds of halibut 
and the schooner Elsie Bradford sailed 
for the banks yesterday morning.

the
ma-

■■ are the 
J. S. Hickford, English 

setters, eight; Harry Ella, one Irish 
setter; J. IVolfenden, three‘ pointers* 
J. Creighton, tour cocker spaniels* 
H. Morton, one pointer; D. B. Mc
Laren, three Scotch terriers; Mr 
Withers, an English setter- * Mr 
Thompson, an Irish terrier; ’ Mrs 
Dempster, a wire-haired fox terrtor" 
J. Coilister, English setter; J. a’ 
Robb, one each, English and Gordon 
setters; Mr. Emsworth, a Gordon 

1 .. , ,!■■■■■■■■> HUB) Mrs. Roe seau, ah Euglicsh
CALGARY, April 18.—The Dossihlli- Of the line Itself Mr, Grant ?utter: E> , u’ a polnter bitch; and

ties of natural gas are now being tested Uesnt, explaining this by saving that .L?81". als. one Boston terrier and
andarenrovinarlhfue,Wln8 be knew nothing^ the condîtioni The ‘h® Ir,8h Wat®r 8panlel g0,ng «cro».
Th» AT. pr°^lng highly satisfactory. rdut« hadn’t been laid out. He believ- 
ro^ntoted Q« Company has lbat 11 waa to be some fifteen mUes In

thedlndn»iîtoin8 °/, 8 P$P® ilne to length, and its purpose, of course, was
fa/0J0' ^“zMsf886”^ f“mCtt tolning'prtqTrtYes whlc^had^eveToped

AwSi? ar- *
Calgary. ri . 1 waa outside bis province, Mr.

.... , . -, . -------- Grant could give nothing for bubllca-
North Vancouver has decided axainst l‘°? reg*rdlng the plans of the 

the suggested change of name” * 1 pany with which he Is Identified

Mr. Oliphant did not deign a reply.
During the morning aessldn E. How

ard gave expert evidence as to the 
value of the lots. He told that he 
thought they were worth about 36»e 
each when they were purchased by the plaintiff and that they shouhf be 
worth about the same now

The plaintiffs case was closed before 
the court arose for luncheon, arid yes
terday afternoon the defence put ex-’ 
City Engineer MoUtm in the witness 
box again. Mr. Mohnu went all oyer 
the system of sewerage which he had 
designed tor the city. The case was 
adjourned until 1 o’clock today, and 
may last for some time yet.

* oa ?r®,Ier w111 continué his 
to St. John’s, N. B., 
next outgoing- mail

journey 
and will catch the

hi. home to WetobadroTth^m^

A

Another Aviator Hurt
Nice, April is—m. RQU„er th„ 

aeronaut, while making a flight .-T®toll from hi, aero“a„e toto toe
He was injured, but will recover Thé 
machine was lost. ine

Ontario Bank Shareholder»
TORONTO, April 18—The Court ot

oPWVj. McFarLandl* representing the 
tarlnrlRUtlCgt shareholders of the* On- 
nfriM,B l*k Trom lhe fermai judgment

ttnP°U €8fby ^“a'Refer-lup!
?hate'tlq^rho?de 8̂„,°etr,?nXk’
Montreri TTnelb,a **
Montreal to the extent of 8567,006 for

Urief CboroberUln of Vancouver has a 
comprehensive plan of, poliao'depart
ment reorganisation, in which the estab
lishment of the mounted brigade la, a, 
"r8t s1®®- Sub-stations are to be eetab- 
llehed, headquarters prpvi 
ball, and the chain-gang a

GEORGIA LEAVES
FOR MEXICAN PORTS

appeal
setter;■o-

Peter Tesaier. an old-timer of the dis
trict, has just died at Duncan. He was
i" LTwra
d"strictthe plon6er mfners of the Casslar

Canadian-Mexican Liner Took Gr.;* 
Cargo—Knight of St. George Also 

Leaves for Southern Republic

Steamer Georgia, of the Canadian 
Mexican line, left tor Mexico VMtlt" 

rnT,'TTU,l-,V.l a?d a°clal functions in ,day’ loaded with grain. The Lonsdrie 
connection With the opening of the y t8 being hurried north, being due from 
M. C.. A-building at Nelson Will cover Balina Cruz on Moriday, and she will three days,-April 29, April so IndXv bî ru8hfd south with another cara ‘ 
L „Th?,openlnB will be followed by *, °f eereal The steamer Knight of St 
energetic canvass, in order. If nOsSibie G*?rjï® atao sailed yesterday! taking
to render the building free of ddt>t when a car£o of grain. She took----------------O-——----- *" pald The prorn.jj ë,88?®^1?’ among them bel^c'aTt

Point Grey is to have street lights i« t!Te of ***• institution have asked the S ^°clce’ brother of the captain ofthe near futur» street-light, in city council for free Wrier and light ,‘ra LXA!nur' who '« bound ta MansaniUo
their application 1. under con.ld^atioo Crilml^Ort* ere' *° brJng ^ tug

A white woman giving Mrs. Chong 
On as her name, and asserting thri Mie 
is the Amerioeri wife of a Chinaman 
with whom she is travelling, was ’ar
rested in a Chinese house at Kamloops 
on Monday night on a search warrant 
Issued by the police who Jiad watched 
her movements and heard her ahrleka or 
laughter from the street She was taken 
before Mayor Robinson On Tuesday and 
remanded.

T\
Wet for Bass ball

-VtCW YORK. April 18.—-Heavy tains- 
and water soaked grounds made it im
possible to play any bf .the *a*eball
games scheduled in the east today In 
either, the National or the American
leagues. If weather permits, these

. .. ., gam», will be, played off tomorrow, but
S*100 m0r< ralD f-r com-

with

I

f

I


